
AH-VI/PHIH/CC-ilII/23
B. A. 6th semester (Honours) Examinati onr 2023 (cBCs)

Subject : philosophy

Course: CC-XII
Time: 3 Hours

Full Marks: 60
The figures in the right hand margin indicate fuil marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

qfrq qW qqttsfr "Iqfu Mtor
"t.Awrfw n?ilw<- frMt eem ABr frre <mt

1. Answer any ten of the following:
frTBlRm N Rw zyff ees{ fu< ns z .

(a) write rlown the names of two books written by Swami vivekananda.
ffi fr1ffi-a6q{ c{$ TE er-q-{ q.N ffiBrr I

(b) what, z'ccording to vivek ananda, is it that may be said to represent the Ideal
Religior?

R.=s'E-ffi-{ ap fr.1qfra <rt'{ qtrfrft <rE f, mj Ecs err<z
(c) what is practical in vivekananda,s practical vedanta?

fre<-+r*v< <imqtks r<?rcg f, <r<qrR-+,
(d) In what sense is Sri Aurobindo's yoga integrar?

fr wqf €) q<frrq< mq t{mrat.z
(e) what' according to Sri Aurobindo, are the three processes of evolutionary growth?

€t q(k-qr xs ffiN-qs &< fuffi afr* f, f, ?

(0 what' according to Rabindranath, does constitute the spiritual aspect of man,s nature?
<?-qilrql< {6s q1r+-< q-qT'f{ qf<].&$ ffi f, fiLT Efrsr

(g) which aspect of man is described by Rabindranath as the artist in man?
Tf{c{-{ 6p1a frffiq <ft-E-+q Tr{m{ vc<r frRs Rf; <rq <.f{ sr-T{ ?

(h) what are the two reasons for Gandhi,s saying that .God is Truth,?

"q< 
Eeq{ Te,-5yq1u qsqtt (Er{ fE omq +,. St ?

(i) Why does Gandhi identift Satya with Reatiry?

ffi m-q q-ercs 
'r<TTsr{ qrr qB{ TcE {H $-c-<q?

0) why does Gandhi hold that there are no atheists in the true sense of the term?
uttf, co-q r-64 p5s.E R efN qraf fifrq<Etfr <rE mB oRr

(k) what, according to Iqbal, will revear the rearity of the world?
k<trn< rre qsro{ <ts-{-ot f, ft{ qs,tFfu {c<z
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(l) What does Iqbal mean by the 'tendency to egohood'?
L- G^^H^H, .t# -S +t+- ffioEerro gqier<q-'sT El<lt fi mnnts CIcncqn

(m) Write the name of a book written by Iqbal.

=-rrcE< C{?|t .qsF <qcn< 6.N GC<i rq$<

(n) What does Radhakrishnan mean by 'self-transcendence'?

q;q-qfu41q, <crfp il{Fnolq fr mf<n ?

(o) Which, according to Radhakrishnan, are the conditions that determine the finite aspects of

man?

<t{lT<qrd-< q-N CoR 16sfr fl16T< q'fr{ ft-$ fiqf<q $13 ?

2. Answer any four of the following' 5 x4-20

FIEffirs R c{tqt ffifr 4c< k< ne Z

(a) Explain the nature of Karma-yoga following Vivekananda.

ReTsrdrqr qqrrc{ ofmrnr< {-ff't <11"1il $-mt I

(b) Why does Rabindranath call his religion 'the Religion of Man'?

<tq-+q cq \irf{ {fu a;{5q< <{' <cq qffi $G;t ?

(c) Write a brief note on Sri Aurobindo's view of the aim of his integral yoga.

1.fcafrar< qw1 RIx-$ A w{Rrq< !E qt(s q$F q(frg frq 56<X 1

(d) How does Radhakrishnan distinguish between intuition and sense-impression?

a{r{Rolq frvlr< srfu qiRq e<( &fu{'s 1u-r1-{ {c<I {tqFsl grf,ceq?

(e) Elucidate Iqbal's view of the nature of the self as the principle of unity.

ffiqaE frB mrt qqm q-fiq q(@rs E${Rtr< Is <it?U't OCnt t

(0 Enunciate Gandhi's assertion that "Ahimsa is natural to man".

'qQiqt Tr{K< errm qtvtRo"-1rfr3 qE n\5 <fl"]l't s1-<tl

3. Answer any two of the following' 10x2-20

ffiFIs N @w fzF aes< Us< qle :

(a) Discuss the several aspects of the finite nature of man following Rabindranath.

<frq-+qfro q-1g<.t $r< $g{-{ q'frT {.fit?K R&{ fro qtrEfu-d't TCst I

(b) Explain the nature of Reality following Sri Aurobindo.

fr q-{Rcq< qqn-<-c"t 'r<Tqsr{ 
q-<et <Itqll strt I

(c) State and explain the characteristics of Religious Experience following Radhakrishnan.

<'f{FFnot{rs q1+<.t $r< {fiT q&wot< ?<FiBqTq RF € <it"m +TTt I

(d) Discuss the several attributes of God following Iqbal.

?1-<mrs rq-1,K"t $r< fur<T sfl<fr qrcon-{t $z<l I


